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zations which now exist experience
THE GM-III- S

J oh a Woodward, old time resident
of this section. spent several days
here ths psst eek from his koms at
Hermiston.

erally pleasing.
Poor little Tuck. He is quite

dead but his motto still lingers in
the air. E. P. H.

On black hors. weif. 1000 lbt.,
are 8, no fisibl brands, small itar in
forehead; vnleii tho aan shall have
been redeemed by ths owner sr own-

ers thereof. D. S. BARLOW.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oreaoa

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

BOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Beppaer, Oreaoa
PkMM IT1

filed against you in tht above entitled
suit on or before the 9th day of
August, 1925; and if you fail to an-

swer for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint,
For a decree of the court that the
plaintiff la the owner In fee aimple
of Lou 1, t and S In Block k to Oie
Town of lone. County of Morrow,

C. A. MINOR
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Coaipaalea
REAL ESTATE

Heppner, Ore.

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. O. C AIKEN. BKPPNKR

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of maternltr umi at my borne,
Pattanta privJIaged U choeae their ewa
ph'icien.

Heat of ear and attention aaanred.
FHONB l

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs in
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

STATION Gasoline
Union

F. II. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IOKE. OREGON

AUCTIONEER
Karat and Personal Property Bales

A Specialty.
T Yean la Umatilla County.

G. L BENNETT,
Lexington, Ore.

Drs. Brown and Chick
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS

800 Alberta St (Cor. E 24th.),

PORTLAND. ORE.

"SSST SERVICE

is likely to develop some kind of
a league which can make itself
a power in inducing competent
men to run for oflsce and then
bringing about their nomination.
In some such organization, rather
than through politician-controlle- d

party machinery or the hidden
methods of secret societies, lies
the remedv, we believe.

After all, there isn't much to
grieve over so far as the results
of the direct primary are con-

cerned, unless it is the destruction
of party spirit in state and local
affairs. The nominations on the
whole have been better than the
nominees given us by the party
conventions so far as the minor
officers are concerned and we have
had some excellent officials in ma-
jor offices. The direct primary has
not sent Oregon to the dogs.
Rather, it has been one of the
forces which has lifted Oregon
politics out of the dregs of cor-
ruption. We have a clean state,
politically speaking, even if our
ablest men are not nominated for
office. The direct primary is a
step forward in the evolution of
good government; in proportion
as the effort of good citizens can
be enlisted in its use we will
make further progress.

Girls painting their knees cer-
tainly offer to the evolutionists
proof of reversion to type.

1925 CROP LARGER THAN IN 1924.
Oregon wheat crop for 1925 as es-

timated by the federal bureau of ec-

onomics will be brought up a little
past the 1924 crop by means of the
successful spring plantings. The
winter wheat crop is but little more
than half that of last year, but the
spring crop is l3 times as large.
The combined crop this year is put
at 16,852,000 bushels, of which more
than 10 millions are spring wheat
The large spring output is due to the
replanting of winter killed areas to
spring varieties. Among these were
the new federation wheats which, ac-
cording to reports, have greatly

other spring varieties.

BUCKS FOR SALE.
Pure bred and registered Hamp-

shire and Lincoln yearlnigs. All in
first class condition. For particulars
call or write, T. F. BOYLEN, Pen-

dleton, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Thompson of
Lower Butter creek, were visitors in
this city for a shrot time Wednesday.

'Ml WtM IS ri mm 0 M

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS
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ADVEBTIHIVC RATF GIVEN ON
APPLICATION

URSCBIFTION RATES:
fYn. Tnv SI St

BHiBROW COfNTT OFFICIAL PAPEI

Forvre Aawertialrtf Reprwwntati.
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A Signed Editorial
On Coal.

coal situation reminds oneTHE Mark Twain said about
the weather-ev- en body complains
but nobody does anything.

Our sensational press has pop-

ularized all the elements of de-

nunciation but it has not helped
in any ay to stimulate people to
action. The moment we feel some-

thing to be wrong we rush like
panic stricken children begging
the government please to govern
us a little more. We pronounce
against "predatory wealth," we
excoriate "the interests," we de-

nounce "the packers" and "the
trusts," and shriek to high heaven
against operations of the "coal
barons." Then, we scatter into
individual grumblers, go back to
the work of the day and meekly
pay the price, hoping perhaps that
public exploitation has reached its
peak.

As a fact, public exploitation
has not reached its peak, and it
never will reach its peak until the
American people get back some
of the red blood of the men who
made this nation. Popular self
excuse lies in the pitiful phrase,
"Well, what can I do?" Th:s
weakling has come to look upon
our citizenry as the most brow-
beaten, brass button ruled, self
complacent, supine flock of hu-

manity that history has ever
known to be gathered under a sin-

gle flag, individually brave, but
in mass formation marching in
step to any whip that cracks.

The handful of men controlling
the coal industry, knowing the na-
tional weakness, do not argue
about prices-th- ey announce them.
Then they rest until the food buc-

caneers decide to exploit both the
producer and consumer, which
provides a signal for further ex-

ercise of the public lungs. The
retailer says. "I can't help it," the
jobber says "I am powerless," the
wholesaler says, "What can I do?"
and the forces in control join with
the public in sitting down.

And now, having written this
editorial, we will proceed to or-

der our winter coal, pay the price,
and next week grind out some
other editorial that falls in line
with accepted thought and be gen

Bank Credit and Bank
Balances

The average balance you carry in this
bank has a great deal to do with the amount
of credit extended to you.

When one man wonders why he can't,
borrow as readily as his neighbor, granting
all other factors equal, the reason is proba-
bly found in a steady, substantial average
balance as against a small, fluctuating ac-

count.

It's good business from every standpoint
to build up your bank blaance, as a builder
of credit, a bulwark against emergency, a
ready capital for business opportunities.

Fanners & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

FOR SALE Modern residence
property in Heppner. near school.
Cail 4SFS.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by virtus of ths statutes
of ths state of Oregon, has taken ur
the hereinafter described animals
running at large on his place in
Morrow county, Oregon, and that he
will, on Saturday, August 22, 1925, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., of
said day, at his place on Rhea Creek.
12 miles southwest of Heppner in
said Morrow county, sell to th high-
est bidder for cash in hand ths fol-

lowing described animals:
One black mule, branded IF on left

sti8e, weight about 900, aged about
10 years.

One brown mule, weight about 900.
branded glove brand on left shoul-
der, ape 14 years.

Jfidsummer

Mion
7fpS

Round
Trip

Excursion
Ticket

To all principal
Eastern Cities

on sale daily
to Sept. IS

Final return
limit Oct. 31
Liberal eUawrei

privileges going or
returning

i:iv.ih.t.i Visit the folkt
beck East"

M.-'V- now while tht
area are lowJjSj

Low fares alaa tn
ZtM National

Park
and

Ttllowttcma
National Park

Ask for free booklet,
descriptive of these

famous resorts

C. DARBEE,
Agent

Heppner, Ore.

i M h W Si VI , !H ttMlKlK

Fir 6c Each

at mill, $4.00 Cord

Grimes

Why not Id us all ruin the foon
ctd-.- by sind.ng our money out
of town to buy from the mail or-

der man. ThJ.'s the way to com-

mit community suicide without
trouble.

Direct Primary in Oregon
OrefB Voter.

discussion ofEDITORIAL
direct primary is

practically unanimous in express-
ing the conviction that the ma-
jority of Oregon voters will accept
no change which takes from them
any portion of the final decision
as to who shall be a party nom-
inee. Even those newspapers
which ridicule the direct primary
or weep over its failures seem to
be agreed as to the hopelessness
of attempting legislation that may
be suspected as a possible in-

fringement on the right of popu-
lar choice.

We believe the instinct of the
people is well grounded, as it us-

ually is, in common sense. They
prefer to make mistakes in selec-
tion of candidates rather than sur
render the right to choose, feeling
that they will make fewer mis
takes than will any convention
group to which they might delegate
the right of choice. They are
possessed by the conviction that
shrewd politicians will control
nominations if the nominating ma-

chinery is turned over to any
group of delegates. We confess
our belief in the same conviction.

Faults, serious faults, there are
in the direct primary. But all
these faults can be cured without
changing the law. They can be
cured by good citizens spending a
little time and effort to encourage
competent candidates to run for
office and then doing enough work
to get them nominated. No more
effort is required to attain this re
suit than is necessary in trying to
get a similar result through the
machinery of a party convention.
The plurality nomination, the
weakest feature of the primary,
becomes the strongest feature if
good citizens will exert themselves
to organize and work for good
nominations.

That invisible forces can organ-
ize in a manner to nominate their
candidates has been well proven.
The secret societies, so long as
they could hold together, practic-
ally controlled the direct primary,
and they held together over a per-

iod of several years. Their suc-

cess has pointed the way. Good
citizens can organize, not secretly,
but openly, and through organiza-
tion can get results.

But good citizens will not both-

er to organize, it is held. We are
not so sure of that. So far, no
form of large organization has
been evolved that will capture the
interest of good citizens, but out
of the multitude of civic organi

D.Clark

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that ths un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of ths estat of Al-

bert H. Stamp, deceased, and that the
County Court of ths Stats of Oregon
for Morrow County hat appointed
Tuesday, the 8th day of September,
1925, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, as the time,
and the County Court room in the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the place, of hearing and settlement
of said final account. Objections to
said final account must bs filed on or
before said date.

ELIZA A. GATES,
Administratrix.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
State Bank of Echo, )

r Plaintiff,)
. )8UMMONS

Henry C. Robertson, W.)
E. Hiatt and John F.)
Vaughn, Defendents,)
To W. E. Hiatt, the above named

defendant,
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the com-

plaint in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the first pub-

lication of this summons or if per-

sonally served upon you out of the
State of Oregon, then within six
weeks from the date of auch personal
service,

.And you will take notice that if
you fail to appear and answer or
plead within that time the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled Court
for the relief demanded in its com-

plaint, for a judgment and
decree against the defendant Henry
C. Robertson and in favor of the
plainitff for the sum of (500, togeth-
er with interest thereon at the rate
of 6 per annum from the 23d day
of February, 1924, until paid, and for
the further sum of $125 as reasonable
attorney's fees and plaintiff's costs
and disbursements and also for a de-

cree foreclosing the mortgage held
by plaintiff against the following
described real property, t: Lots
2, 3. and 4 of section 19, in township
1, North, range 27, E. W. M., contain-
ing 152.72 acres, which said land is
also described as the southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter and' the
west one-ha- lf of the southwest quar-
ter of section 19, township 1, north
of range 27, E. W. M., which said
mortgage was recorded in the office

of the Recorder, duly and regularly
recorded in the records of Mortgages
of Morrow county and state of Ore.
gon, in Book V, at page 219 thereof,
and for a decree forever barring the
defendants and all of them and all
persons claiming or to claim by or
through them or either of them of
all right, title, interest or estate in
and to the said mortgaged premises.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to the order of the Honorable J.
U. Campbell, Circuit judge, duly
made and entered on the 29th day of
July, 1925, directing that publication
herein be made once a week for a per
iod of six weeks consecutively in the
Heppner Gazette-Time- s and the first
publication herein is made pursuant
to said order on the 6th day of Aug
ust, 1925.

RALEY, RALEY ft STEIWER,
AND H. J. WARNER,
Attorneys for plaintiff, e

address, Pendleton, Ore.
gon, 7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR
ROW COUNTY.

BANK OF IONE, a corporation,
Plaintiff,

Tt.
S. H. DOAK and L. A. DOAK.

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to ap-

pear 8nd answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 29th day of August,
1925, and if you fail to so answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of
$3134,65, with interest at the rate of
10 per annum from the 28th day
of March, 1925; the further sum of
$300.00 attorney a fees and the plain
tiff's costs and disbursements in the
action.

And you are hereby further notified
that the plaintiff has caused a writ
of attachment to issue in the above
entitled action and has attached the
following described real property be-

longing to you and located in Morrow
County, State of Oregon,

The North half of Section 2, in
Township 2 South, Range 23, E. W. M

And by virtue of said attachment
and the judgment hereafter to be at
tained, the plaintiff will cause said
real property to be told for the pur
pose of satisfying its judgment.

This summon! is being published
by virtue of an order of Honorable
R. L. Benge, County Judge of Morrow
County, State of Oregon, made and
entered on the 9th day of July, 1925;
and the date of the first publication
of this summons is July 18, 1925.

WOODSON ft SWEEK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tht Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
July 10, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ralph
D. Jonei of Heppner Oregon, who, on
Feb. 19, 1924, made Homestead Entry
No. 024830 (La Granda No. 021486),
for E'i NWK, Section 21, Township
2 South, Range 27 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice, of inten
tion to make final Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore Gay M. Anderson, United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on the 26th day of August, 1925,

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Brosnan of Lena, Oregon;

John F. Kenny of Heppner, Oregon;
Vera F. Pearson of Heppner, Oregon;
A. L. Casebeer of Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
CYNTHIA WALKER, Plaintiff,

e.
F. H. WILSON, GEORGE W. AYERS

and Mary E. Ayers, his wife; Mary
E. Kirk, a widow; William A. Ayers

and Dora Ayers, his wife; Thomas
Ayers and Etta Ayers, his wife; Ida
M. Fell and George D. Fell, her hus-

band; Elsit I. Lasater and J. H.

Lasater, her husband, and Edgar B.

Ayers, a single maa; Defendants.
SUMMONB.

To: F. H. Wilson, George W. Ayers,
Mary E. Ayers, Mary E. Kirk, William
A, Ayers, Dora Ayers, Elsie I. Lasa
ter and J. H. Lasater!

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer tht complaint

State of Oregon, clear of all liens or
claims of any of the above named de
fendants; and that the above named
defendants be decreed to bave no in
terest in or to said real property; and
for a' further decree quieting the
plaintiff's title to said real property
against the claims- of all of the above
named defendants and against all per
sona claiming by, through or under
them or any of them, and restrain-
ing and enjoining the defendants and
all peraona claiming by, through or
under them from hereafter Betting up
any claim to any part of aaid real
property adverse to this plaintiff's
title.

This aummont la being published
by virtue of an order of the Honor-
able R. L. Benge, County Judge of
Morrow County, State of Oregon,
made and entered on the 9th day of
July, 1925, and the data of the first
publication of this summons it July
16, 1925.

WOODSON ft SWEEK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice it hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of

B. Gorton, deceased, and that
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, has ap-

pointed Monday, the 24th day of Aug-

ust, 1925, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, as the
time, and the County Court Room in
the Court House at Heppner, Oregon,
as the place, of hearing and settle-
ment of aaid final account. Objec-tion- a

to said final account ahould be
filed on or before said date.

FLORENCE K. HARDESTY,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.
Notice is hereby given that W. E.

Pruyn, administrator of the estate
of T. R. Gaynor, deceased, has filed
with the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, his final account as
administrator of such estate and that
the court has fixed Monday, the 31st
day of August, 1925, as tne time, and
the County Court Room in the Court
House at Heppner, Oregon, as the
place for hearing such account and
of objections thereto and for the final
settlement and closing of said es-

tate.
W. E. PRUYN. Administrator.

DELICIOUS

SPRING
CHICKEN
SERVED DAILY

OiUR menu always
contains the season's
finest fruits and veg-
etables.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Telephone Main 252

Heppner's Popular
Eating Place

EDWARD CHINN, Prop.

Professional Cards

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1026 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 6683

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon

L O. O. F. Building

Phonal OIBee, Msia 31; Res., 4(1

HEPPNER, OREGON

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I else handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do Ashing and clean
out old wells.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

Diagnosis

I. O. 0. F. Building
Heppner, Oregon

A. D.McMURDO, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office In Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Oreeon

WOODSON-- SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in

First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

When you are ready to seed, don't
forget the new

SUPERIOR DRILL
WITH THE ALEMITE OILING SYSTEM

We have both the Superior and Kentucky
Drills in both disc and hoe, also the Rotary
Rod Weeder, which is sure to get all the
weeds.

You will surely save money by buying
a new drill instead of using an old one that
does poor work, and you know it does not
pay to plant yur seed on weedy ground.

Gilliam & Bisbee

HARVEST

SPECIALS

( HotWeather (
CALLS FOR COOL DRINKS

I Iced Tea I
I IS VERY POPULAR AND GOOD I

Bring in a list of sup-

plies needed for

HARVEST
and get our prices.
Let us have a chance

to figure with you.
Maybe we can save
you money.

I NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 1
We carry excellent TEAS Folgers and

Shillings In vacuum cans.

TAO TEA BALLS.I LUMBER I

ALSO

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC RINGER

ale, w;tte ROCK MINERAL

WATER,' GRAPE AND LOGAN-

BERRY JUICE.

Rough lumber, at mill . . . $1 5.00 per M

Shiplap, at mill $19.00 per M

No. 1 Rustic, at mill .... $30.00 per M

No. 2 Rustic, at mill .... $25.00 per M

No. 1 Finish, at mill .... $35.00 per M

No. 2 Finish, at mill .... $30.00 per M

Flooring, at mill $35.00 per M

Will deliver in truck-loa- d lots of 1500 feet or
more at Heppner for $6.00 per M.

We have a good line
of Harvest SHOES
for men and hoys.

in
Leather and Canvas

Gloves, Oshkosh
Overalls and

Posts, Tiamarac k and

I 16-In-
ch Pine Wood,

iPyle &
Parkers Mill,

I Phelps Grocery CompanyMalcolm
PHONE 53

Oregon


